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Abstract：The purpose of this research is to grasp the outline of the School Education in Australia. 
While I lived in Australia, I had examined the education system of Australia, the government 
guideline for teaching, and school activities etc., taking advantage of the position as a principal of the 
Japanese School of Melbourne, which is granted the status of a private school of Australia by the 
State Government.
As a result, many differences were found in various fields of education. For example, all the states 
and territories in Australia are given a big responsibility by the Commonwealth Government. At the 
same time, the government guideline for teaching is not so strongly binding on each school. These 
are quite different from ours. These differences seem to be derived from the social structure, cultural 
and historical background of both countries. 
There are so many educational issues to be solved in every country. Even in Japan, we have many 
problems such as school system, educational method, student discipline, and so on. We will be able 
to solve these educational subjects if we look into the educational differences in various countries.
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絡 会 議（MCEETYA：The Ministerial Council on 
















































































１　学 校コミュニティーの社会・経済的地位（SES［The Socio-Economic Status of the School Community）の調査（SES Funding 
Arrangements for Non-Government Schools）
         提出先：連邦教育省（Department of Education, Science, and Training）




         提出先：ビクトリア州教育省（Department of Education and Training Victoria）














義 務（Accountability for Literacy and Numeracy 
Reporting）がある。連邦政府は，それらを「学校

































　　　　Year Level, Classroom（Weekly/Term/Semester） Curriculum
　　　・Classroom Observation
４　学校の建物に関する登記簿等の必要書類，校舎・グラウンドの安全基準への適合の状況

























の検査のためにVCAA（Victorian Curriculum and 
Assessment Authority） が作成したAIM の校長用ガ

















































リ キ ュ ラ ム と 到 達 度 の フ レ ー ム ワ ー ク 」（The 





















　なお，CSFの “S” である “Standards” は “clear 







・ 英語（ESL［English as a Second Language］を含む）
・保健体育
・LOTE（Languages other than English）
・算数（数学）
・理科


















































































































HG HG HG HG HG
１校時 情報 英語 理科 英語 理科
２校時 数学 SOSE 理科 英語 数学
３校時 芸術 数学 SOSE 数学 体育
４校時 芸術 LOTE SOSE LOTE 体育
５校時 音楽 SOSE 家庭科 芸術 LOTE






































































































　Austra l i an  Government（Department  o f 
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